3 Course Sunday Luncheon menu £23.95
This is a Sample menu only, it Changes every week but the format and the price stay the same
--0-- Starter--0-Lobster Soup can be GF
Finished with Cream and croutons
or

Goat cheese bake
Goat cheese, Basil and tomato wrapped in thin puff pastry and baked, served piping hot with a red wine & onion
marmalade
or

Prawn & avocado cocktail GF
Prawns on a bed of shredded iceberg lettuce finished with Marie-Rose sauce
or

Liver pate Can be GF
Smooth duck and chicken liver pate served with toast and chutney
or

Positano Salad
Mixed leaves topped with Caramelized figs, marinated anchovies, cherry tomatoes, black olive and shaving of
Parmesan
or

Antoines’ Gravadlax GF
Salmon marinated with lemon, dill pepper and mustard cut thinly
--0-- Main Course --0--

Roast Loin of Dingleydell Pork
Loin of Pork roasted, served with crackling, apple sauce and Gravy
or

Confit of Duck GF
A slightly salted duck cooked in its own fat and served with a Port sauce
or

Baked Crab Thermidor GF
Served piping hot with a cheese sauce
or

Breast of Chicken with Parma ham GF
Breast of Chicken Wrapped in Parma ham pan roasted and served with a herb gravy
or

Smoked haddock Baked
Smoked haddock with tomatoes and Mozarella in wrapped in puff pastry, baked and served with a tomato
and oregano sauce
or

Escalope of veal in Bread crumbs
Veal escalope in bread crumbs served with herb sauce
-- Dessert--

Summer pudding
Served chilled with red fruit couli & Cream
or

Tiramisu
The classic Italian dessert flavoured with coffee and Amoretto.
or

Passion fruit mirror
Layers of light sponge with a passion fruit mousse served with a passion fruit couli
or

Chocolate and Grand Marnier Terrine GF
Chocolate terrine flavoured with Grand Marnier and served with orange sauce
or

Antoine’s sorbet GF
Raspberry, Passion fruit, or apricot,
or

Cheese platter (£2.00 Supplement)
Served with biscuits and French bread Served with biscuits and French bread
Add a scoop of Ice cream for £1.50

